Digital Learning Day Activities

Reading

If your Play 2 Learn class is cancelled due to a GCPS Digital
Learning Day, here are some activities you can do to keep the
learning going at home. These are DIGITAL resources.
Suggested stories for a DIGITAL read aloud:
Click or type in the following link: https://www.storylineonline.net/
Choose a story: Harry the Dirty Dog, Chester’s Way, Library Lion, The Kissing

Hand, Clark the Shark, The Tale of Peter Rabbit, No More Noisy Nights, When a
Dragon Moves In, The Rainbow Fish

*Be sure to talk about the story as you view the read aloud together and
retell the story when the read aloud is finished.

Writing

DRAWING Fun
Author and Illustrator, Mo Willems is creating a video a day of drawing
activities for children. Click or type in the following link: https://www.kennedycenter.org/education/mo-willems/
*As you watch the video together, talk about how this author draws his
pictures. Talk about how other authors might create their pictures when
reading your Play 2 Learn library books together at home. You might try
drawing your own picture by taking turns adding details.
PBSkids.org offers lots of games, stories and educational videos. Here are a
few suggestions of games that support math skills.
Click or type in the links below:
https://pbskids.org/peg/games/magical-shape-hunt (shapes)
https://pbskids.org/sid/games/sorting-box (sorting)
https://pbskids.org/curiousgeorge/busyday/allie/ (counting)
*Be sure to play the games together. You can take turns and talk about
what you are doing.

Science

The Atlanta Zoo
Access the zoo website by clicking or typing in the following link:
https://zooatlanta.org/
*Choose ANIMALS on the left side of the home page to see animal photos and
learn animal facts. Each day, you can choose a new animal to learn about. You
can read about them, talk about them, and even see pictures and videos.
Do not forget to check out the LIVE panda cam!

Sensory

Math

PBS Kids Games

GO NOODLE
For great movement songs for brain breaks and to get your body up and
MOVING, click or type in the following link: https://www.gonoodle.com/goodenergy-at-home-kids-games-and-videos/
*Dance and move together. Take turns choosing new games and videos!

